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5 H Diary of Queen Victoria

IB Tells of
Romance

Queen Royal

!K London, Nov. 8. Queen Victoria'sHf Clary, wilttcn during hor girlhood.
m telling how 3ho met Prince Albert,

Bi fell n love, proposed nnd married
him, was puDljshcd today bj autbor- -

B Ity of King George.
m Many legends havo been printedH concerning this atrungo proposal ofmarriage by a girl to her cousin. The

S Ev following entry made In the diary on
Kg October 15, 1839, disposes of these

ii B legends for all time and tell3 of the
W n royai romance in the voting queen's

j own words:
1i B l!At about half Past 12 T sent forB Albert to come to the closet, whereB I was alone, and after a few minutes
SM I said to him that I thought he must

bo aware why I wished him to comef here and that It would make me too
Y happy If he would consent to what I

wished to marry me. We embraced
C each other and ho was so Kind, so af- -

feotlonate, I told him J was quite un--
worthy of him. He said ho would bo

i very happy 'dies leben mil dir zu zu- -
t brigen,' and was so kind and seemedt io happy that I really felt if was the
i happiest and brightest moment of my
I life. I told him it was a great sacrl- -

flee which he wouldn't allow. I then
j told him of the necessity of keeping
? It a secret except to his father and

his uncle Leopold, and to Vockmar to
whom he said he would send a courier

3B the next day. He also said it wouldylf l' aB early as the beginning of Feb- -

'Til I then told him to fetch Er- -
i 1 1 nest, which ho did, and he congratu- -
il 1 1 lated us both and seemed verj happy.

1 felt the happiest or all human bo- -

Ii': lngs."
Tells Lord Melbourne.

I J Victoria made up her nilnd to
I ! marry Albert after six months of

j deep thought and many long tetc-n- -
tetes with hor mentor, Iord Mel- -
bourne. Finally Prince Albert came

Bl on a visit and the mo- -

SB en1- nad arrived. This is how the
j queen made known her decision.

rrB "After a little pause I said to

ifl Lord Melbourne that I had made np
tSm ray mind about marrying dearest Al- -
!, bert.
gjl " 'You have?' he said. 'Well, then,

about the time?'
"I said I thought not for a year,

j!? which he said was too lopg. that par-U- jJ

llament must be assembled in order
13 to make a provision for him, and that
SJ If It was settled it shouldn't be
& j talked nbout.'
SiMfc' "it provents any objection,' savs

Lord Melbourne; it had better be In
February or January, after parlia-
ment has met, not later.' Upon which
I observed, 'So soon?' 'You arc rath-
er alarmed when It comes to be put
In this way,' ho said, laughing, which
I assured him I was not.

"Then I aaked him if I hadn't bet-
ter tqll Albert of my decision soon,
In which Lord M. agreed. - '

"'How?' I asked, 'For in general
such things are done the other way.'
This made Lord M. laugh "

Story of Wedding.
Following is the queen's story of

tho wedding:
"Lord Melbourne stood close to mo

with the sword of state. The cere-
mony was very Imposing and fine
B.nd simple and I think ought to
make an everlasting Impression on
everyone who promises at the altar
to keep what ho or she promises
Dearest Albert repeated everything
distinctly. I felt so happy when theI ring was put on my finger by Albert!
I went and sat on a sofa In my draw-
ing room with Albert and wo talked
together there from ten minutes to
two till 20 minutes past two Theji
we went down stairs. Albert and I

v drank a glass of wine with Lord Me-
lbourne, who seemed much affected
by the whole. I shook hands with blm '

and he bruised my hand. We talked
of how overythlng went off I pressed

' Mb hand once more and he said 'God
bless you!' most kindly with such a,
kind look.

"Dearest Albert came up and
fetched mo down stairs, where we
took leavo of Mamma and drove off
at near four, I and Albert alone."

Set Her Foot Down.
Nearly a whole chapter in the book

Is occupied by the queen's stor. of
the famous "bet chamber conspir-
acy." In which the young and newly
married sovereign sat her foot down
and fought for power to have around
hor such women as she wished and

j3jl won out.
fJj About this she wrote:

U2 "At 9 camo Lord Melbourne, whom
JJS I saw in my room and, of course,
lj I 1"Ite nlono, as I shall always do with
gg Ml my ministers."
Mo The words "quite alone" and al- -

ways" were underscored; the word
rjtf "alone" was double underscored,
'la The diarv covers only tho years

from 1532 "to 1840, but it fills two
T4Sfl largo volumes. It Is edited by Vls-2- 1

1 count Esher and published by Mur-1r- js

f ray. It contains drawings of couriers
mm raade h--

v Victoria herself

Ml ILLINOIS MAY
ffl 1 MAKE RING LEGAL
fla Chicago, Nov. 8 The selection of

new legislature has revived specula- -

tion as to the likelihood of boxing bc- -

f"l: Ing legalized In the state.
According to local boxers a bill has

been, drawn for presentation to the
,-
-

JEM legislature, and It is said that many
SJMm of the new members are In faor 01

Uu the sport
The provisions of the bill would

Mm permit only six round bouts without
9H decision and would place the sport

I In the hands of a stato commission,

HE Hs Jb iu case in cv'" Yo,':
Mfm J 1 ocal representatives would be ap- -

IC S, pointed In each county who would

IH ' havc rowtjr to pass on all permits ror

IB their territory.

fES Lets or poor men are the architect?
luK of otnor nnen's riches
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SAGE TEA WILL

DARKENTHE HAIR

I

Restore Faded and Gray
Hair to Natural Color

Dandruff Quickly j

Removed

There Is nothing new nbout the Idea
of using Sage for restoring the color
of the hair Our grandmothers kept
their hair dark, glossy and abundant
by the use ot a simple "Sage Tea. '

Whenever their hair fell out or took on
a dull, faded or streaked appearance,
they made a brew of Sage leaves, and
applied It to their hair with wonder-
fully beneficial effect.

Nowadays wo don't have to resort
to tho old-ti- tiresome method of
gathering the herbs and making the
tea. This Is done by skillful chem-
ists bettor than wo could do It our-
selves; and all wq have to do Is to
call for the ready-mad- e product.
Wyoth's Sage and Sulphjr Hair Rem-
edy, containing Snge In tho proper
strength, with tho addition of Sulphur,
another old-tim- e scalp remedy.

This preparation ghoB youthful
color and beauty to the hair, and la
one of tho best remedies you can use
for dandruff, dry, feverish, Itching
scalp, .and falling hair. Get a firtj
cent bottle rrom your druggist today,
and you will be surprised at Ihe quick
results. All druggists sell it, under
guarantee that the money will be ro-- 1

funded if the r --:edy Is not exactly as
represented. Special Agent, A R
Mclntyre, Drugs. (Advertisement;

foPEN SATURDAY at 8a.m.1 1 1
m SSk r&2 Three years ago The Economy Sample Shoe Shop I ll I Bl
1 ' rlM opened upstairs in the Judge building in Salt Lake City, JFrjl I r fcH
B JlCll anc las keen &iving e PeoPle such satisfaction with its A 111 Sj39 I l. IlliH
m M) rnl big values that the store had to be enlarged to three ! R ilvlH
m M lei "B times its original size to accommodate the vastly in- - I M I $J fH
P fL "k 4A Owing to this success we have decided to open a will ?

Vm I '

m H
Bl vSW illllk--

branch in this city and will give you the same styles and illP S "hhI

I VWl-- " REASONS FOR THESE PRICEg Low rents, small mW$JJ f 1fl . T&- - operating costs; small profits. YOU GET THE BENEFIT Mfwi 1 1 W

I Black Sdoes Tan & Suede Shoes I nl
I tjlZ&ll 9dUll H

k Aai Styles and Sizes for I : IjMfi Men and vomeii .l. ft 1
v m FOR THE LADIES We have a complete assortment I J I? 1 rS
v. Jm j of Patent, Gun Metal ana! Tan Leathers in button and J$ I : llVvSf W ace nih and low heels. In Fabrics, black, grey and tan t $ 4y: J" I :JH
vv XJP - suede, black and ran velvet. All styles of evening t ?s!r d I

" V. yW F0R THE MEN Patent, gun metal and tan, button M'jm .
8 !" and lace. Good heavy work shoes. JpW B

II

P uil AMI

j 2434' WASHINGTON AVENUE - il
H Upstairs Above Grcnd Union Tea Company m IK mIt 1-- ,, --- I-P-- I HIM IIIHI U HII "--" in ii in ! I II Ill III ITI

8 Best for Spraying Trees mi Vsbis 8

Don't think because Lewis' Lyo owes a largo share of its wonderful pop- - E
y ularity to its value as a hog conditioner, that it has no other importantuses i
I on the farm. Fruit growers, gardners, and fanners have used Lewis Lye 8

as aa insecticide for years not merely because it Is cheaper than pans
E green or other preparations but for the simple reason

I IxL Lewis L--
ye

m9$K UJ Tho Standard for Half a Century R
Is tbe only 0S$ pure Ire made by roanufacuturlnu chemists, ft, K

H MM A suct: " IDJ' b U3ed v''th every decree ot eon- - Vlfifl
K JBhV Hdenco tor spraylna (rult tree nnd vlnoi dcitroy-- iVli
m 39v lnc polltoc bia'3 and odier pests, vjjyi iT$Mfcffl

flPSPS n Tie Farm r '" T Home . Nj' 2vglI Wtw Lewls' Lyo la dojot Indlspeaiable for V W?IWj?CM
B fffffffffffB DUInleolInc Oprjytnc Trot - M . 4 SWSLliai

H Dtroylni Varmln Conditioning Hog li,, A .J rWiaWtFtSl
BK HI OofUnlnt Watar ad ll ienerl puryoiM ?jt'v sH;gJTJttr!j
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Read tho Classified Ads. WM

Not the kind which you have to hesitate
to enter on account of the odor, but a clean. 11
sanitary, shop, having but

f

the very best meat money can buy. 'if
OUR PRICES " ;1

I I
are with the lowest and we deliver all meats I H

tree of charge. A H
CIUR 'OPENING . 'i M

in a few weeks will be a surprise to you in low J ,H
prices and fancy meats. Watch for it. 1 '

We can serve jrou now vith anything in the ' H
meat line. H

THE SMITE GROCERY :

-- H
26th and Wash. Telephone 91 ' 1,1

NEVER URGED

VIOLENCE
Defense Witnesses In

Ettor Trial Say Strike
Was Peaceful

Salem, Mass., Nov. S, That Gov-
ernor Foss found it necessary during
the Lawrence textile strike to In-

crease the military forcos on guard
there to preserve tho peace was tes-
tified to today by Dudley M Holman,
former secretary to the B0VQrmr, in
tho trial for
the Loplzzo murder.

Mr. Holman, on n,

said he heard Colonel Sweetzor, who
was In command of tho mUItla, ardor
tho soldiers to clear tho streets of
strikers on tho morning of January
29, when the street car riots oc-

curred.
"I heard tho colonel give tho order,

and I saw th soldiers carry it out,"
said Mr. Holman.

Testimony relating to the planting
of dynamite in Lawrence was admit-
ted In limited form by Judge Qulnn,
attorneys for the defense belns per-
mitted to ask the witness if the strik-
ers believed the dynamite was plant-
ed at the instigation or mill owners
to prejudice the case of ihe strik-
ers.

Mrs. Joseph Milca, who until re-

cently was Josephine LIss, one of the
girls on strike, who took the Law-renc- o

children to Washington to ap-
pear' berore the houso rules commit-
tee during the strike, testified thai.
Ettor continually told tho strikers to
be peaceful.

"When the dynamite was found,
sho said, "Mr. Ettor told the people
not to believe the strikers had any-
thing to do with It. He said It was
a job of ihe capitalists

"Don't prooko the mllltla, don't
give tho soldiers any chance to work
Let the kids freeze," was another re-- 1

mark attributed to Ettor In the tes-- 1

tsmony of Frank Rcldor, a mill work- -
j

er-- I

no

MANY KNEW

IN ADVANCE

California Iron Workers
Officials Urged Blow-

ing Up the Times

Indianapolis, Ind , Nov 8. Four
months of activity on the part of
labor leaders on the Pacific coust pre-

ceded the fatal explosion In Los An-

geles, according to letters nnd tolo-gra-

Introduced bj the government
at tho trial of the 45 accused "dyna-
mite plotters'yesterday.

From telegrams and letters read to
the jury the government set forth
this part of Its contention as fol- -

lows:
Four months before the Times

building was blown up Eugene A
Clancy, a labor leader In San Fran-- 1

Cisco who had been instructed to In- -

vestlgate labor conditions In Los An-- 1

gcles, telegraphed to John J McNa-mar- a

in Indianapolis- -

"The fight Is ou ,n Los Angeles
We are going to win. Send Hockln
at once."

McNamara, after referring the re-

quest to Frank M- - Ryan, president oH
tho International Association or

Drldge and Structural Iron Workers.
wired Clancy: ...,'"Better got a man In Los Angeles
to do tho work". Hockln too busy In

tho east " ',
It was about this time, accord- - to

Ortlc E McManl?al's confession, that
Herbort S. Hockln s leader ot the
"dynamiting crew."

Clancv went to Seal tie and on Au-

gust IO! 1910, II. W. Pohlman, a

leader there, wrote to J. J. Mc-

Namara:
"Clancy mot his man here aftci

waiting a week for him and he being

here every day. I think I understand
the situation."

James McNamara was then In se- -

nttlo aud the government charges that
' On August -- IClancy met him there

an office buljdln? under construction
'n Seattlo was blown up.

At thio time $1,000 was voted uv

Lho Iron workers' union executive
board to the California bulldlns trades

cuncll for U3e in promoting tho un-

ion at Los Anccles. A receipt for
the amount, signed by OlaT Tvoitmoo,
Becretary or the council, was pro-

duced.
James B. McNamara in the mean-

time visited San Francisco and lat-

er went to I os Angeles, where ho blew
up the Times building October I

Clancy visited Michael J. Young, Bos-

ton, another dcrendant, but, accord-
ing to telograms, hurried back to San
Francisco, when he hcaul 01 persons
had been killed.

The government claims that tho ev-

idence shows that McXnmain's mis-

sion to the coast wns known to Tvelt-mo- e.

Clancy and J. E. Munsuy or Salt
Lake City, who Is charged with har-
boring tho dynamiter tor two weeks
arter the explosion.

Testimony that dynamite wa8 taken
to the Iron workers' headquarters in
Indianapolis to within a tow weoks
berore tho McNamaras were arrest-
ed was given by Martin J Ilylnnd.
chier or police of Indinnupolls. Ho
Identified newspapers that had been
wrapped about four packages of dy-

namite They were newspapers rrom
Clovoland Pittsburg, and Cincinnati,
the latcBt being dated April 3, 1911.

DEMOCRATS
HAVE SENATE

With Doubtless States
Eliminated Party Still

Has Even Break

Washington, Nov. 8. Control ot tho
sonate In tho (53d congress Is now
practically assured to the Democrats.
Concedlug to the Republicans the leg-

islatures or nil states still In doubt,
the Dcmocruts will havo a vote of IS,
or just ono-ho- lf of the ontlre mem-
bership ot the senate, with a Demo-
cratic vice prosldent In the chair to
cast the deciding ballot In case or
a tie. Six states are yet to be heaid
from doriultcly

A senator from one or these would
give the Democruts a clear majority

and H Is possible that their strongth
v. Ill bo oven furthor Increased

KanBas hnis been added to the Dem-
ocratic column in the luet 24 honrs.
The stotes in which the complexion
or tho legislatures is yet to be de-
cided are:

Illinois, Michigan, New Hampshire,
Oregon, Tennessee and Wyoming. Or-
dinarily Tennessee could be relied up-
on to help the Democratic party, but
tho factional fight there may prevent
in UiIr cilsis.

In Illinois there are complications
growing out of tho multiplicity 0r par-llo- s.

rondeilng It uncertain whether
there will bo a senatorial election. In
that state a successor to tho deiwsed
Senator Lorlmcr should be chOBon. as
well as to Senator Ccullom, wIiobc
term expires. If thoro should be no
election the ottect would favor tho
Democrats by reducing tho senate to
94, of which number the 18 already
assured would bo a working major-
ity.

In New Hampshlro the dispatches
Indicate a posslblo combination of
Democrats and Republicans, and In
thut event predictions ns to tho course
of tho man selected would be mere
guess work.

Whatever the outcome in any of
the states mentioned, thoie can be no
doubt as to Democratic control of
the senate. In addition to tho aid of
the vice president In nn emergency,
they will find willing
among the Progressive senators. Thren
or four of the Progressives are almost
atf liberal In their tariff views and on
other quostlans as tho Democrats
themselves.

Seuatorn Clapp, La Follette.
mins, Gionna. Brlstow and Poindexter
nio nil mowed tariff loformers Thoy
ulso favor advanced legislation on

other subjects. Senntor Works an-

nounced his Intention of voting for
the Democratic presidential candidate
some time before tho election. This

'determination was due, however, to n

pccullnr combination of circumstances,
and the California senator probablv
would not wal to huvo It construed
as binding him to a Democratic leg-

islative policy. Ho Is classed a3 .i
protectionist

Of the 31 holdover Republicans. S

have been classed as Piogreselve In

tho past. Thoy are Brlstow ot Kan-- !

sas Ciawford or South Dakota. Cum-- ;
mlns or Iowa. Gronna or North Dako-- 1

ta Clopp of Minnesota, La Follette I

of' Wisconsin, Poindexter of Washing-

ton and Works of California. Mr
Norrls of Nebraska has been one of j

the leaders of the Proaroaslvo elc- -

meat In the house and will continue
with that clement.t3

Mi.ch interest ;s manifested in the
affiliates of the Progres-

sives. Heretofore thoy have been con-ten- t

to bo kuolvn nt? Progressive Re-

publicans. Whether any number of

them will withdraw from the
Is a problem.

Sonilora Bristol Claj.p and Polu- -

dexter are understood to have sup-

ported Mr Roosevelt, and If they
should decline to with tho
Republicans ot tho senate the change
would materially weaken the old par-
ty.

FUTURE SYSTEM
OF EDUCATION

Topeka, Kan., Nov S. A two-ho-

school day and a "teacherago" to bo
the homo of tho principal or the
rural school and a parBonago as the
residence or the church pastor, arc
among tho things scon In the future
development of the country's educa-
tional system by Ur. P. P. Claxton,
United States commissioner of edu-
cation, who addressed tho state
teachers' association hero last night.

Tho children will got their lessons
during tho short school session, he
said, nnd spend tho rest of the day at
some useful occupation.

"School will last :00 dajs In the
year," he said, "and the ages or tho i

pupils will rnnge from four to eighty
or ninety years.

Tho principles learned in school '
- rni inn- - ' "

will be carried out In practical life, IH
and teachers will cease trying-'t- IH
teach young children things they Mm
cannot understand " jH
POTATO EXPERT

WILL ASK HELP .

Denver, Colo., Nov, S. Eugene V. MM
Grubb, potato expert of Colorado, left 1
Denver yesterday tor Washington, D. J MM
C, to seek a redcral appropriation or MM

j $100,000 ror the establishment of an ' 1
agricultural experiment station at H
Gicelcy, tho pivot or Colorado's pota- - ' WkwM

to Industry. H
oo i m

WOMAN WILL RUN ;

FOR MAYORSHIP I

Prcscott. Ariz., Nov S. Taking ad- -

vantage of the success of tho woman H
suffrage amendment in Arizona, Mrs. WM
James Lov filed today her potltlon as jH
candidate for mayor of Prcscott on M
the Socialist ticket. The city else- - H
tion occuis In Januao- - wLw


